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Bail Order of Court

Suits Liquor Officer
State Bar Refuses

to Allow Omnium

to Take Law Exam

aardleaa of omt or con sequence, the
fUite authorities were determined, to
make a thorough investigation of re
lMltfl outug's by the JClun la
Louisiana.

That there irea!le! In that atatt.
however, any auch ailuatlon na pic-
tured in article) written by a atalT

Col'ietptindent of the Wellington l'ont
and given wide pulillratlon wua vig

tosi tornC. 8. Il'ihrer, federal prohibition en
furceiiient officer, aald yeaterday be
hn no objection to Federal Judge
WoodrotiKh' order of Monday that

orously denied by Governor 1'mker,
In a letter to the 1'oM, iimdu public

I yesterday. Characterizing aa one of
the "moat amazingly Inaccutate ob--

lliiuor violation ptiaonera must be ad
mated to Imll ms anon a they are ar
rened. If they are able to give It,

However, be declared ttuit even pO'
lice priaotiera are often held with'
out ball.

"Men are arrested by police for
and held for day with'

"CVERYBODYfe STORE"

Wednesday : Housefurnishing Day
Home Needs Attractively Priced

nut uny complaint ag.ilimt them," he

aervationi" h had ever read In a
newspaper, the statement In theae
articles that the Klan "haa reduced
the aoverelgn atatt of I.oulslnna to
the afsalngc of the Invisible empire,"
Mr. F'arker added that the article waa
"a slander on Louisiana and Its rhlef
executive,"

aald.
Much prisoner, ixillce aay. are ad

niltteil to IniII, if they can furnish It.

Archihald R. Kelley Denied

Permit rollowiiij; InvcxtigU'
tioit of (iliarges Pilwl ly

an Onialia Attorney.

Lincoln, Nov. 21. (Special The
stale, bur eoiiimllnn today refused to
iwrnilt Archibald It. Kelley of Otnnha
to take the bar etaminHtiim following
an In'iulry Into charge filed against
him by Frank I.. Weaver, iliairninn
of the ln"iiirv committee fur the
minliH Hur association. The chatgea

filed, which were aualalned by the
follow;

That Kelley hm found guilty and
fined In the Douglaa county court six
year ago for practicing law without
being regularly admit UM to bar.

It la held that 1 unconstitutional

Fine Dinnerware

Harvard Student
Carries Gun to

Fight OffKuKlux

(.'dorado Youth at Cunihridge
Onlrrffl to Leac City

for Actititira Againxt
Societ y.

Cambridge, Mnss., Nov. 2. Hubert
C. l Uy ot Colorado HprltiKS la tollng
a piHtol stout the llnrvor.I campus
Wauaa ftf rwelpt of a Inter sinned
"K. K, K." In whirl) he was warn!
to lava tlia city.

H tol.J tlie police (lint whlla tho
tola trilifht aeoni a Jfpka to atrners,
u'h a measuge In Colorado would I)

flffnwl a arrloua matter.
Advised by th doan to go unarmed,

Clay aald;
"Well, I'd a lot ra()ir shoot eome-bod-

than hva my body tarred and
fvaihered."

Clay, a eohoniore, and a dearend-an- t

of Henry I'lny, ' he waa a
iniiiitxT of tlia Ku Klux Klim, but
withdrew herauae of l' policy of

'Hiking In I lie durk."

I'. 8,

Washington, Nov. 21. Keptylng to
a rrfiut'Mt from Uoverrior I'arkfr of
Jy.lilnliilili, for fi'dcml UririlHtum-- in

cutting off outside support and
which lit iiatxrts la le-In-

recelvwj by tlm Ku Klux Klan

cryunlalloii In thut slate, rreslilent
Hurtling I hi m given usHiirutH b thut
vlii-ifv- r ffd'Tiil intctexta were

In lh activities of thu Klan

to hold anyone In Jail without ball,
except on capital charge.

Hiinic of the men arrested by the
federal enforcement division, have
been held for day In Jail when they
bud ample funds with which to give
bull. for Thanksgiving Tables

Preparation for the feast buhkchU
jm inventory of the china cloet, for
the turkey cannot Ijc Hcrvtjd on a cold
meat platter, nor hot bfucuiti without
mi adequate number of Vread and
butter plates.

City Attorney of Drat rice
. Piles Aiiener to $10,000 Suit

lteatrlee, ,eb., Nov. 21. (Hpeclul.r
In the case of Joseph (J. Cook ngnlnst
the city of licatrlco for $10,000 dam-

age for tint ileatli of hi little son,
who was killed by a live wire, City
Attorney Imtton filed an uiiswer In
dlHtrlct court ilia' laimlng any Uubillty
on the part of the city, and netting:
forth that the faher had recglveil a
(Ottlement of f2,&00 In tho enac I'rom
the electric company.

Girl, 18, Missing
Week, Reappears

Diisapjefaranre Is Prank to

Get Sifter to Let Her

Quit School.

Water are reunited ami "i very body
la happy" by the return, Monday
night, of Ann Luddccke, JS, Central
High achool girl tnlsklng fur a week
frotn her home with her later. Hazel,
at 2i'10 Wltcr atriet.

Two atoriea were given out aa to
Ann' whereubouta liixt week. One
wii that alio waa "with friend." Thu
other, that alio apciit the week In-

cognito nt a local hotel.
It wii a glrlinh prank to coerce the

Hdur aiater to let Iwr quit aclmol.
Ann' wlah may bo carried out, aa her
aifter I ao happy to have her back
home lie may accede to the younger
glil' reluctance to continue her edu-

cation.
The girl alept late yeaterday morn-

ing, worn out by a long conference
Into the wee enia' hour. They denied
thcniaelvea to Inquirers yeatcrduy.

That a Poiight county grand .Igiry
indicted him In JHI7 for libeling Mr,
lierthu Lasch. an employe of thn
South Omaha Hocpital aamM liitloii, by
wrlllng a letter to that organization
suggesting her (llMiniHaal beeause she
bad failed to puy a bill of 115 that lie
had leen trying to collect from her.

That he fraudulently caused a dc
creo to be Issued by thn dlHtrlct court
of lioiiglaa county coiifirmliig a sher-

iffs Mile of a five room limine and lot

belonging Mra. Ciithcrluu liwry,
without notice to tho owner, the
property being bought in by K'ellcy'a
wife for $71. riiibae(iiently Hie

was. act nxlde und nil the
proceeding niinillled.

AT lantic 8321 ;

If you can't come to see u, ue
ths telephone. Wa will promptly
connect you with the person or de-

partment wanted.

Notions
J. P. Ceat ThraaJ In all alzes;

a dozen spools, 50c,
Fancy Carter Elastic) the yard, 56.

Tho pair, 36c.
Whit Marcerisee! Rick-Rac- per

yard, 2Ue:
Washable Romper Elastic Black

and white; 3 yards for 25c.
Tatting Edging All colors;

bolts, 25c.
Needle Books All kind of needles,

priced from 25c to 93.50.
Fancy Cartera up to 93.00.
Paarl Buttons In assorted sizes;

3 dozen for 25c.
Pearl Slidea In different colors,

for trimming, 10c, 15c, 25c.
Kleinert Aproaa Large

size, 49c.
Children's Velvet Crip Carters-Bl- ack,

white and colors, 25c, 50c.

Burf ...-Nst- b Msia Floor

Haviland China
A limited number of

Large Platters
Each, $2.00

Covered Casseroles
, Each, $2.00

Gold Hand

Porcelain
A clear white in at-

tractive ahapes and
decorated with narrow

gold bands. Pattern is

open stock.

32 pieces, $ 6.00
50 pieces, $12.00

100 pieces, $22.00

Dra-li- c Penally Fixed for
Thonc Driving While Drunk

Columbus, Neb., NoV. 21. (Special.)
The city council paaaed an ordi-

nance Inflicting penalty for
driving while drunk at their Inat

Tho flrat conviction for driv-

ing while intoxlcuted carries a fine
not lesa than $10 nor more than $r0.

Bavarian and
Porcelain

All sizes from din-

ner plates to bread
and butters. Priced-Ea- ch,

10c
Kecond offense not lea than $25 nor

thcie tlm filfnil uutliorlli'a were
fendy to extend full cooperation.

At thn White House, conference
during which the governnr'a

rcjtieat was mode, however. It was
agrui'd, with Attorney General Imugh-ert-

nnl the attorney general of
J.otiiHinm, A. V. Coco, who alao

roncurrlng, that the state
government would I fully able to

take core of the ait tuition. Governor
J'arker, on leaving the confeienee de- -

lured In a tornwl statement thut "re- -

Bwfsss-Nas- b China Shop Fourth Floormore than $73, or a Jnll gentence of
30 day.

"J .V Cannot Scare New

Supervisor at IJloonifield
liloomfield, Neb., Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial.) J. K. Noe.cker, auctioneer and
recently elected county auperviaor for
the Fifth district, la not ut all super-atitlo- u

about tho number "13." Hi
nutomobilii number 1 1.1, hi license
la dated on the 13th of the mynth, he
wa elected by 13 majority and re-

ceived notice of hi election on the
13l fi of November.

"There 1 nothing to thi 13 mi

wild Noecker, "ao bring on
your thirteen. I eat 'cm alive."

The Desire ot Every Home WomanWOOD
Miatouri'a Best

Phone Atlantic 2700

Sunderland Bros. Co.
'"f'!'""'?!!" ''I1,:t.V Tffi mP'imi,B.r,-ri-i

ft. These Things Electric

U Students Are Warned

Against "Ticket Scalping"
Lincoln, Nov. 21. Spcctal.-- i't

report of "ticket acalplng"
for the Notre Dume Bme it Lincoln
Thankaglving day today reaulted In

u warning being laaued to etudenta
charged with the offense by Execu-

tive Dean Carl C. Enberg.
"Any atudenla caught acalplng

ticket will be Immediately expelled
from the univenilty," the notice post-e- i'

tin unlveralty campua read.

Universal
Electric Toasters

Most economical and
convenient, because
you make just what

Loving Cup
Percolater

Priced according In

the hize, G and

capacity.

Electric
Curling Iron

Complete with cord,
plug and an aluminum
camb. If comb is
omitted the price is

96.25.
7Z

$64.50 and $74.50

Coats -- Suits
Now Now

gOO

Official Report RcVerscs
Result for Slate Senator

Lincoln, Nov. 21. Official election
report received at the office of lJa-ri-

M. Anisberry. eecretary of state,
today dlacloae thut M. J. Murphy,
democrat, of Friend, was elected afate
aenator from the Kighteenth senato-
rial district. I'nofficlal reports gave
the aeat to Charles. II. Meacham. re-

publican, of DorchcHttT. The official
figures nhjiw that Murphy received
8,497 and Meacham 8,204 votes.

you need.

225025$aC75 to 8ooMm
nrutuli j

Beatrice Resident Fined
$200 on Two Liquor Counts

Reatrlce, Ncb Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram. At hi hearing before
Judge Kill thla afternoon, Ralph
Horrum, 20, Adams, Neb., wn lined
$200 and coat on a two-coun- t com-

plaint Hied by County Attorney
Vaey, charging him with selllruj
liquor to Tad liasaett, and with Ille-

gal posseaijion.t Horrum wn unable
to pay hi fine and wa remanded to
the county Jail.

Fiirnnm

For THROAT
TROUBLES

.(:; riiii n vftii iid ti;

J3L,,

Blankets
for Colder Nights

Two-in-O- ne Blankets
These may be used for comfor-

table, theyare so soft, yet warm
enough for blankets. Size 66x84
inches, plain colors or plaid designs.

Each, $4.95

Grey Blankets
These possess warmth without

weiKht. The borders are of con-

trasting colors.

Pair, $2.50

Wool Blankets
These are block patterns in a

wide range of colors. Very light
weight, but very warm. Size 70s
80 inches.

Pair, $7.95

Warm Comfort
Made of x white sanitary cotton

and covered with silk mull. The
borders are plain colors to match
the predominating color in the fig-
ured center. Size 72x84 inches.

Each $5.95

Children's Blankets
Soft and warm patterned, with

nursery designs on pink and blue
ground. Size 30x40 inches.

Each, $1.00
Burfm.Ns.h Second Floor

Dispute Over City Council
Election to Be Settled Soon

nandolph, Neb., Nov 21. (Special.)
The trial of the contented city elec-

tion case which has been pending
since the election last spring, will
come up In the district court next
month. George Reed, whose

was disputed by Charles Howell,
ha been serving as councilman, be-

ing appointed to that poBitlou by tbe
cily council to 1111 the vacancy until
the case 1 decided.

36 Hens Lay
34 Eggs a Day

Zero Weather, Too. Herc'a How It
la Done. Try It on Your Flock.

Universal
Electric Iron

Ironing need not be a bard
task if done with a Universal
iron. Round heel.

?g75

Grecian Style
Electric Percolator
Mont attractive are these

Universal percolators. Six-cu-p

capacity,

2250

Electric
Waffle Iron

Is'o greasing of the iron is

necessary, so the disagree-
able smoking is eliminated.

1200
Burfss-Nas- h Hout(urniahin(s Departnunt Fourth Floor

"Early In November. I atarted gltlita
Deo Hung to 89 Imrred rocka wbluh hitil
been laying only 3 or 4 CKg a day. Tbo
11 rat njoatS aboved a big giln. Yeste-
rday, Jan. Kit U, wllb Iba temperature Are
(legreea ubore r.ero, I got H4 era from
ttiee same 8(1 bent. In tbe flrat 2U daye
of January, I got PWH egga. or an average
of about 80 a day. I wouldn't think of
keeping t without l)oo Sung."
H. U. Caaper, Orrvllle. hlo.

Figure (his: A fl package of Don Bung
laata 36 bcua io ln a. Two dozen extra

Y" !L a dny. for 4t ilaya,
IE. lrf"C la W dozen. At winter

Judge Rules Prisoners
Must Earn Their Keep

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Judge Colby of the district court lias

ruled that all prisoners who are
ludged In the county Jail must earn
their board and lodging by working
either on highways or at something
else, under the direction of the

Only Four Days Left to Purchase

The "One-Minut- e" Washer
During Our Special OfferingHj 'i.f prlrea, figure bia pront

you cau't do Just aa well.
Accept our trial offer, aa
Mr. Casper did. Here It la:

tilva Hon Hung to 15
bene. Then watch retulte
for SO da ye. It It doenn't

buiv vou a bin liierenae lf)F Bulb Bowls
25c to $1.00

Colorful glazed pottery in
fanciful shapes. There are
sizes to accommodate from two
to a dozen bulbs.

Burf.is-Ns.- h Fourth Floor.

Columhus Woman File6 Suit
for Divorce, Alleging Ahuse
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Alleging thut her husband has pur-Mi'?-

a course of abuse and nagging,
Mr. Klvina L. Iloarn ha filed suit
In district court asking for divorce
from James J. Hoarn. They were
married February 19, 1912. Mrs.
Hoarn charges that her husband has
falsely accused her of infidelity, and
threatened to take his own life.

Chief of Police
Dempsey says:

At this time a factory expert who
is here to demonstrate will explain
why the "One-Minut- e" is the most

practical, the most satisfactory and

the most economical electric ma-

chine. As a special feature during
these remaining days we include
with the purchase of the machine

your choice of the following:

n eg a a. If It doean't pay for Itself aud
pay you a good profit beaidea, tell ut and
your money will ht promptly refunded.

Ooo ttuug (Chinese for egg laying) acta
directly ou the g organa, and la

r;aclal In every way. It inakea hena
tieslthy and happy. They scratch and sing.
1'ulieta develop earlier. Tbe wbole flock
Uya regularly In any aeaann, In any
weatber, when eggs are acarce and hluh.

Can you afford to Ignore the wonderful
report you are bearing from Don Sung
naera everywhere? Why not let oa show
?oo tbe tame results, with your own
Dock? Don Suna U do trouble to use.
It coat nothing to try. All we ask la a

to prove our claims, entirely at
ear risk, r.et Don Sung from yonr local
dealer, or send 60 cent for paekage by
mall prepaid (large also. II, holds three
ttni as much). Rurrell-Pttgge- r Co., lilt
V'elumbla tildf, lodtauapolla, Ind.

L,igncisaroe or rimeThe bureau of standurda In Wash-

ington, 1. C. measures standard
Muck by mean of a bole leading Into
a box, blackened inside and out. Copper Boiler, large size (or)

"Hot Point" 6-l- b. Electric Iron.Felt Slippers
For Women, Children

Pair 99c
Warm bedroom slippers in a wide

variety of colors. The sizes are some
what incomplete, not all sizes in
each style, but all sizes included.

Bw(M-Na.- Doonalalr flora

The model illustrated has a

swinging wringer and folding bench

and is six-she- et capacity. Our pay-
ment plan permits immediate

possession. Triced

Special, $89.50
Bur.M-Na- h Hu..fura!.hf D.arlm..l

Fourth rkor

Prowlers have great fear of light.
A darkened home, however, is a working
paradise for them. But with a sudden
light they drop their tools of the night and
scurry away.
Don't give them a chance to start their
work in your home. Burn a light always!

The cost is almost insignificant.
To burn a 25-wa- tt lamp for seven
hours costs only a penny.

.1 Light All MgM tor

a Viimy and a Third!

iBfiSNQHiW

Invite Holiday
Business Now

Karly impreaaioti count ii
securing: holiday buiinesa.
Afil the roost effective man-

ner of securing-
- the largest

number of reader, for your
ailvertiiintf tne-ag- e is by use
of Art Anima Film Al.

Let us submit ftcenariot
for your fattUuUr need.

HALLGREN
Film Advertising Service

Swt, Wli Mm 4 Mm
1 kMn .

bwnircrcvfr cream
aw um. tMai) 4e.

AiMMtit.ir. Your Choice of a Phonograph Is a Wise One If It Is
666 NebidskdtS Power C. The "Cheney(i

J letIM rM link o G

tltisniatf. It clear, appealing tune and iht? ah-c- of aur- -i

It Aids Growth! I't UTV tll.Tt Ml. IIIMW

tii'i I tti in
5ien- -

tetDgiufra thai the
praant-da- y BielhJ tf irf.
reftnemetit tf fvia, tfift
Hfij thtm if fttretUI
vltamkie.

it Prescription (or CoMa,
Fvr and LaCripp. It's the
moat prJy rcrndjf know,

'

preventing Pneumonia.

Bluejay
lo your dru( jut

tei Vl '. !"
i."(-iht-

' !

I f (Ota kk i I I 'iintl
i ,! a '' .

(' fc ii i!f -

tl'l 4 ia t!MM. ItK
. it i a

rln Stopt Instantly
MMWflllasMaa

face iui)!, hate fnade the "I'hvncy" fawned among
aitii't.1 and thoe ho know ami appreciate the lest
cf. rnuic.

Kfiy "l If ;)" cabinet i"i!- - U tn. f t)u f44.

num siylca uf Oi l rln.'laiul. :tli

Uprights and Cumh!$

fatii jriy iiiahrlne the ih1ciIjI mustcat ittuii
IpufcU within thm anl add thw tjuitt rcfiiirtiictit
that only a tnaterp;rve may Uud

The luiigcM-Nas- ttr,.4iiy are vcliiv agt nt
hi Omaha fr the t

heney,' ih Mf are u.vh!
rratf ativl th tcrri air th Mntut t t i.

Scott's Emulsion
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